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(The author of the followlttg -article, associate editor 
if the Times-Review, weekly pipe* of the Diocese of La 
Crosse, Wis., recently completjil a two-week factfinding 
tour of. Cuba). 

By PATRICK J. WHELAN 
(N.Cv"WX, News Service) 

•The Agrarian Eeforna Law is essential to the fu
ture prosperity of Cuba," a prominent businessman of 
Havana asserted. 

"Just think —,33 families oHva most of the land in 
Oriente province, the most fertile area of Cuba. In a 
population of over 1.5 million there, rnost of the people 
five in huts with pakn-leaL roofs," he said. 

""All a Cuban wants is some land to call his own-
That wiU give him a sense of responsibility. Oft that 
basis we can build a new Cuba, Just as Puerto tfcico has 
done," he concluded, 

"Fidel Castro!*^ ideas are 
right," a landowner said. "Bat 
I just can'kfigure out how the 
land reform is going to help 
the campesino (peon) .,. . Un
less; we can find the1 capital to 
diversify agriculture and to in
troduce new industries. I don't 
believe we can help the campe-

.clno inuch." 

Premier Castro Is trying to 
do la one year what should have 
been done gradually since the 
ltZO'ar, a n o t h e r businessman 
Hid. He went on: "Yet, he's got 
to do It, 

"He's somewhat in the posi
tions of Abraham Lincoln, who 
bid to. free the staves in a sin
gle step, instead of doing it 
gradually," he said. 

"Alrnost from" the beginning," 
he continued, "the republican 
government has been corrupt, 
and the ruling groups enriched 
themselves at the expense of 
the nation. 

"Now Fidel has to beat an 
entirely new path. Drastic ac
tion is needed, - even though 
some of us who are rich sure 
going to suffer by it," he said. 

An economist sees the prob
lem in a slightly- different 
light: 

"It's not so much financial 
loans that Cuban agriculture 
needs, as good planning and im 

. plementation," said Dr. Jose 
Arteaga, chief economic advisor 
in the department of economic 
development of the Ministry of 
Economy. \ 

"Agriculture is Cuba's prin
cipal industry," he said, 

"Yet we .import nearly 30 per 
cent of pur food — rice, beams, 
onions, garlic, wheat, peanuts, 
potatoes—all products we could 
produce ourselver if we plan
ned our economy differently," 
he said. 

**Sve also 'neect Irrigaaori 
projects, rural roads, rural elec-

' trificatlon, and refrigeration 
facilities — all of which re
quire central planning, appropri 
ation of funds, and controlled 
development," he said. 

DR. ARTEAGA said the land 
reform law, designed to bring 
about a rational agricultural de
velopment, is not the work of 
any one man. 

"Tilany persons contributed to 
its formulation," he said, scotch
ing the story that it i s the brain 
child of Red party-lining Er
nesto (Che) Guevara. 

Dr. Arteaga, who specializes 
In agricultural economics, had 
a share In writing some pro
visions of the agricultural re
form law. 

less than three -times this aiea, 
but has 10 times the number 
of people,"' I.. •* -

N e a # SO per cent of Cuban 
land iskjin farms, buK'Oifty-60 
per ceW of the country Is Hat 
or rollihfcv The,«the* <K» per 
cent isirlountainouStrif pljr. 

• • * • * '•% • - . 

And -yet 8 per cent of the 
farms account for nearly T5 pjj 
cent of the farm land, 
half of; t per cent o f j _ _ . 
control more than jslPliiwd ejt 
the land. -

handi 85'per 
•arms have only 20 
the land/ 

On 
cent of 
p e r _ _ 

'jflEED FOR lwi*eeli> 
Hon to the t^ple/'Sfho 
" ?««: l i Is heyon* wapiti 

the viewpoint of social 

or inheritance); and for redis
tribution of land to persons i a 
simple (unrestricted) title, or 
to cooperatives in usufruct 
(witliout title to ownership, but 
enjoying use of the fruit of the 
lamfc). 

It authorizes the Agrariaj 
Reform Institute (INRA) 
ganiae cooperatives on la; 
its disposal through 
ation and to finance/jtJiem by 
short-term and long-ferm loans. 
It adso encourage*-'the forma. 
tton of related ,c*opDratives and 
credit unions^-for buying, sell
ing, construction, dams, irriga
tion; andgSne industrialization 
of toy-jsjpaucts of agriculture, 
underJFregulations issued by 

Tfce ban on landed estates 
wilt affect (he big U.S. and 
Cuheaa sugar firms which oper
ate sugar mills' for their huge 
lugaar plantations. It will also 
meaui the end of absentee land
lords, who do not work the land 
but lease It to renters and 
shave-croppers. 

I t will also give squatters an 
opportunity to buy the estate 
lands on which they cultivate 
little plots — up to about 150 
acnes, 

The breaking up of landed 
estates received much criticism 
In the ILS. as being a retrograde 
step In conflict with the modern 
treijd. 

.. Some argue that large farms 
are- more efficient, especially for 
the use of modern farm 
machinery, ' 

These arguments concentrate 
on mere mechanical efficiency 
wbdlo they ignore the security 
and dignity of the families who 
cultivate the soil. 

The law, promulgated last 
May, has three principal fea
tures in its 67 sections and 
three temporary articles: 

• It limits future farms to a 

They also ignore many actual 
studies which indicate that fam
ily-size farms are really more 
efficient, even from the eco
nomic and mechanical point of 
view, 

Tuerte Rico, a ILS. common-
wealth, was even more severe in 
itss land reform during the, 
lsWO's. The law restricts farm 
ownership te at maximum of 500 
scarfs. 

The land-hunger of the Cuban 
people becomes understandable 
b y comparison with some U. Ŝ  
geography, 

•Wisconsin's La Crosse di 
—an agricultural centei 
ens about 16,000 squari 

Thf^ltfrjid reform law 'pro-
viflesi for ^payments to former 
landowner* according tft their 
own estimate*^ of the market 
value of thetrnajjd^ M stated, 
in, their annual tai returns. 

Payment wilt be made 
year^wgotlaWe publicJflPs *t 
four and one-half PfgmxA hi: 
teresti- backed byJiFValue of 
the land and byjPf. honor of 
the, •Cuban g o j P ^ e n t 

'.Some cripFobject' that no 
lindownejph Cuba ever used 

je as a'basis for pay
ing tjp»s--that they always'un-

" jheir landf value. 

en granting that ^DSectfon 
-5; and overiopklng the cheat-
in* involved.' — most of. the 
land-owning cdmpa;nies,.botight 
at extremely iwpjricfi in-the] 
early lOOO's, united F p t c W 
pany, for exajmple. ownsjpver 
12fcO00 acres in one seefldn of 
Oriente, which cost only *lO0 
in 1905. It gained title to the 
land when it absorbed We Nipe 
Bay Company. 

During the years since pur
chase, landowning companies 
amassed vast fortunes in profits, 
very little of which were rein
vested in the country, except 
to build sugar mills which 
brought even more profits. 

Jose Ignacio Lasaga, in 
study published by the Cuban 
Catholic review, La Quincena, 
argued: "In general, the declar
ed value of the land in tax re
turns has always been the pre
vailing norm for fixing land 
values." 

Among the countries which 
Cuba copies in its system of 
bond payments for expropriated 
lands are Japan (whose law was 
passed under Genefal MacAr-
thur's administration), Italy, 
Egypt, Turkey and Bolivia. 

Dr. Lasaga nbtes that com 
munist regimes, like those of 
Russia and Poland, made no 
payment whatever, or only a 
token payment, for lands con
fiscated. 

THE CUBAN law sets a lim
it below/ which land cannot bo 
divided. Its purpose is to pre 
vent division of the land 
parcels too small for eff 
cultivation, Many countrij 
such provisions in 
laws. 

INBA will furnish crop advice, 
igrteultural agents, overseers to 
train in'operating'and repair
ing machinery. It will provide 
dams and irrigation where 
needed. It will provide seed 
mi machinery loans, and, cred
its for needed construction 
Afict it w p administer, a system 
of primary education for chil 
dren and adults. 

* | 
Cfr||uaily, according to the 

ojllinment'i? own promise, the 
Ijpperatiyjes will become Inde

pendent. ' 
DrV Lasaga writes in La Quin-

cema': 
"If IftHA controls the cooper

atives as a means to educate 
the? peaftSrJMthat they can 
age by themselves inster 
depjending" on state patejprsm, 
then;~rr even shoulcypre be a 
cotttrolleel ecQnQrtsJSprthen the 
present state/Mwrol will con
tinue t»;djjjpPSVuntil Cuba 
develops* '.JJWroPerty' -^owning 
class ba jp fm the land (as in 
FrangBor Costs-$Jc*') which 

-^Tour besfcdefenslxiigainst 
unism." 

, Some social science special
ists told me they are pessimis
tic about the future of the co
operatives. They fear the left' 
1st tendencies of some of the 
I1GRA leadership — .wen who 
may seek to .change, the coop 
farms Into communist-type col
lective!. 

But others, equally1 expert — 
like Father Ignacio Biain, edi 
tor of La Qulhcena - y are op
timistic about the outcome of 
the land reform program. 

One young-Catholic official 
of the Department of Agricul
ture said, in substance: 

«*We know toat the^commu-
nists Would like to take credit 
for our land reform. They-make 
more noise than their small 
numbers warrant But we arc 
eojually determined that the 
new Cuba will develop in free-' 
doan, and that the- p?on class 
will become part of the new 
property-owning middle class 
which we need for future pros
perity." 

Father Angel Rivas, Catholic 
student director in the Archdio
cese of Santiago and famous 
rebel chaplain, said the people 
know that the Reds never co
operated with the Revolution 
until victory was ccrtaln. 

"They will never forget that," 
he said, ''and they won't let the 
Reds rob them of their 
freedom and dlgpity." 
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Deals Charged 
In Development 

Washington — (RNS) — The "National Conference 
of Catholic Charities sharply criticized here the agency 
responsible for remaking one of the most blighted slam'' 
areas in the nation's capital. 

. In a report prepared by the 
Rev. Robert G, Howes, a gradu
ate student at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, 
the Conference chargtd that use 
city's, Redevelopment L a n d 
Agency and Webb andKnapp, 
a New York building firm, had 
made a ';sub rosa" agreement to 
eliminate low-cost housing in tne 
redevelopment area. 

THE WELFARE group said 

of Washington, an area bound-' 
cd roughly by the Washington 
waterfront and the Capitol, 
Building. 

/ . 
Tne Catholic group's resort 

asserted that an "actual deal" 
has been made between the 
Agency and Webb and Knaps 
to do away with lowlneem* 
housing la the area and called' 
(or a halt to aU redevelopment 
here until the slUuuea Is 
thoroughly investigated. 

Intended for dioceses through' 
that It was asilns uie w UrbaL n , o u

i
t J h e

1
c W t ^;^«P°rt«f ' 0 ' 

Renewal C o m n ^ a n d the ^ P «»,J°<:/<*««Roping 
5$forne Finance 
investigate the 

ich were denied by 
Remon, chairman of 

the area would have provided^ 
hovtslngi. for families with in-
conacs too high for public hous
ing, yet too low for non-iubsi-» 

R e d e v et o p m e n t Landj(lUe(1 hou'tnK-
S«nev- I "Concession after concession 
The Redevelopment L a n d has b e e n made to the redevelop-

Agcncy Is responsible for re
building the southwest section 

Montetilt-CRNSHNr -11 «enturiejP;nlsh Catho. 
ucsliitoei Venerate!!;ttib Image «f Ui^irgin and Child 
in the.f»»oua shrine of Cur l*mm Monserrat loot
ed here in m mountain httJIRs above Barcelona. 
Known »s the I ' l ^ e Blteyp5onna," the statue is in 
Monseewt'g Benedictoe^pbey, whose history also 
goes back many ienttijjP. According to legend, the 
image Wis miwcuiogir discovered among the rocks 

nth century. It Is 38 inches high 
now blade with age. 

new 

Rer area Catholic War 
voted this week to 

ties during the M-
ushchev visit to Amerl-

Manchester — (NO — The 
Catholic War Veterans of Km 
Hampshiro have decided to wear 
black ties during the forthcom
ing visit of Soviet Premier 
Nlklta Khrushchev to t h e 
United States. 

Louvaln — (NC) — World 
Justice, .new review of Lou 
vain's Research Center for In 
ternational Social Justice, harlal convention of the o; 
now came off the presses. I tion in Pittsburgh, Pa, 

The action was decided upon 
in. a resolution adopted* at a 
meeting of the CWv* state boa 
here, followed the adopUon o 

| similar resolution at the 

ary on a 40-acre site he; 

Plans are still incomalete, the 
Bishop said, but wssfruction Is 
set to start a f j j | Jfanuary 
with compleUfJp expected in 
L560. 

New Seminary 
At Richmond 

Richmond — (NC) — Bishop 
John J. Russell of Richmond 
announced that the diocese « * , . „ , . . , «„„„,„,•„„ ,nA »v,« 
alans to build a minor semu* Cbaplains' Association and tho 

Priest Heads 
Prison Officials 

Miami Beach—<NC)—Father 
Gervase Brinkman, O.FJl^ a 
chaplain at the Illinois State 
Penitentiary at Stateville, III. 
has been circled president of 
tho 4,000 • member American 
Correctional Association. 

The association members in 
cludo wardens, psychiatrists, 
chaplains, probation officers 
and other officials of United 
States correctional institutions, 

Subsidiary organizations such 
as the American Correctional 

er," the report stated. "The ?e&» 
ord has been punctuated liberal' 
ly with ultimata and veiled 
threats of withdrawal if such 
and men a point ti not agreed 
to." 

The criticisms container! in 
the report are similar to soma 
made recently by civic group! 
here. 

American Catholic Correctional 
Chaplains' Association, of which 
Father Brinkman was an organ 
izcr and first president, met In 
conjunction with the main ses
sions, designated as the 88th 
annual Congress of Correction. T*u*Sk%?MWrfS! ?! 

ATTENTION! IRISH AMtKICANJ 
RM4 AK«T<CI°I FwtMMt 

WISH MAGAZINf 
r«wty mJKcrljt'twT 51.50 

HtlSH-AMESiCAN UCOflO 
ilTQt Imiwif Niw Y«fe. H-lf/ 

CARMELITE PKIEIf$ 

" j ^ A |*feMen of Freyer 

1 K ' • WenolAri lo* 

• Men of Mary 

* • » C«n»ritt«I Mat'* • » • Otttt It 
<iS3l«l <«f n taWH. Wrlk <«r W » 

- Ctm., 

maximum of 3,300 acres (except with 700,000 population. 

'THE DiUPIDATED BU1LDINI 
& OH TB 

Cuba's new 
ing setup is 
startling. Th«#ris nothing com 
munlitic inpfessentJil makeup, 

INRAohicials stress the need 
rig period of control and 

over- the cooperative 
The majority of Cuban 

workers are illiterate, or 
most have only two or 

three years of primary Instruc
tion. They baVe no knowledge 
of farm management or of ac
counting. 

The government- established 

• t •» 
Nathalie Church." This was the dJP'iptloB given «f the 
Churek at St. Ana (West ForyWrtlchur). It was at M » 

Urn* a tesllanonjpav iloaa to Use filth ami 
tacrine* of tbJTjcspIe, but the. heavy rains 
and high JM** have likes their toll. Taa 
buildlagjpsiow a shambles. But It Is mere 

Bestroyed bundltig, it la a challeajn 
pirisaoners. Under Ua leadership bf 

lelr htihop and their mJulonarj stlesta 
these goed people githered together axA 
arorldea the materlali, the labor and tha 

ajon*7. At tha present moment they are bat $2,1)1 short sf tb» 
tetal aeeded. Caa 70a posilblr help then In their trial? 

WE BAVE OFTEN ASKED FOB MASS OFFERINGS , . . AND 
WE MUST CONTINUE TO ASri \ . . THE NEED FOR THEM 
CONTINUES . . . YOUR SPIRITUAL. NEED . . . THE MA

TERIAL NEEDS OF-YOUR MISSIONARIES, 

PROTECT 
• Your Family*' Health 

• Your Family Budget 

with NORTON Dry Cleaning 
H you've never tried NORTON, we Invite you to 
do so. W e feel sura that you will be more than 
satisfied. Expert care is used In cleaning your 
garments. Clear plastic bags/ at no extra cost, 
let you see the sparkling drfference, Fast 2 day 
service to please- the young family with limited 
wardrobes. So many little things will please 
you about NORTON that you'll be aigazed that 

i ^ such good cleaning and,service are^youri o r . 
modest budget prices. Stop in this w « « | y i n j i # 

THE FEAST OF THE SEVEN DOI&SS Or OUR BLESSED 
MOTHER (SEPTEMBER 1$) bxints te mlast the difficulties anj 
trills ef the Blessed Mother while she was 
•a earth. Her trials still continue, so close 
as her tjnloa to every follower of Her Dlvlni 
Son. PAUL, and ISAAC have thought utd 
srured aver the sorrows ef their Mother 
and they wish to help. It Is their desire te, 
become priests. They have deftfe ererytbh 
•Msible to attata their goal At the pr; 
tune, each boy mast have a spensor " 
kt willies to pay his necessary expeJHsT of $109 a year for the 
six rear seminary course. Woal̂ jjsjjaTIike to have "a priest la 
tt« Zsnulyr* 

it's brand new! 

NITEY NITE' NOW IN 

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 

\ 

<m 
WOUU) ?OU U S E T O J P V ^ THE POOR OF CHRIST AS 
YOUR GUESTS? YOU fljtT. . . $10 WILL FEED A REFUGEE 
f AMiLY FOR A ^ ^ E K . . ."OFT fcOMES CHRIST IN 

TOER'S GTJISE." 

for $1-19 SUIT 
DRESS 

r̂. SPECIALS THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 * 

SKIRT plain SWEATER 
TR0USER BLOUSE 
SPORT SHIRT 

OF OUR LADY hate Inflamed the hearts 
and SISTER CHIUSTINE. They wish te 

devote their lives im the aervlct of the 
poor in Lebanon. They will tiro every. 
thins us their power. But tola Is tot 
enongh . . . each tlrl must have a spon
sor who will pay her necessary espexies 
ef 1150 a Tear for the twe year veiled 
of novitiate tralnlec Can you hell .. . , 
have you been,moved bj the sorrows sf 
Our LadyT 

You've known md loved their wonderful.sleep 

wear . , . and now Nitey Nite is bringing you 

the tame super qmlity in children's undies. 

These are the finest combed cotton knits . , , 

soft, absorbent sad Perrv-ixed for ihrink-re-

sistance, Tliey're oil for super comfort, raa-

forced for extra wear . . . have heit-resistant 

elastics, nylon reanforced ribbing! Come set 

them now at McCurdy's. 

CLEANING UP ODDS AND ENDS - j . ; WHY NOT TAKEj 
LOOK AT YOUR WILL . . . HAVE YOU MENTION! 
CATHOLIC NE,AR EAST MISSIONS . . . WH* NOT B&gg9l8i 

HOLY FATHER TODAYI 

There'i A Convmitnt Stori In Your Parish 

420 NORTON ST. 
761 GINKEf ST. 
at Siwyer 
389 M. WINJ0N , 
at Humbcldt 
41S jEFFEKSON at Imuot 
1965 RtDGt RD- E. 
at Culver 

r 463 LYEU AVE 
at Cameron . 
«6 WINTON R0. 1 
it I2~€eriiers 
999 W.YMOUTH AVE. $, 
186S E. MAIN it Barry 
1507 LAKE AVE. it Ridg* 
3749 DEWEY AVE. 
of p.. Northgat* 

• 640 RIDGE (tO. W.. 
W. Rtdf* Center 

• SU|UR8AN FLAZA,'" 
E. Henrictti 

' • 1099 CULVER HO. 
epp, Alhirt's 

• 916 MONIOC AVE. 
at Cromin Tir. 

SCHOOL BELLS RING AND CHP»PM»t*SrNG, it least sa 
goes the old song. The beginning of sctooi Is an excltinj time 
fer children and parents everywhere, EXCEPT in the poverty 
and fear ridden, lands At the Near East, 95 will buy a GALA-
BA¥A (school suit! for a refugee child. Will yon make one child 
•ippyT . 

FOUR'MEMBEHSHLP OFFERINGS are strength to the handi 
of the Holy Father In his work to help the poor of the Near 
East. Perhaps you would like to enroll yourself... vnur family 
. . . or those who have gone before you. 
INDT¥IDUAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP ..$1 
FAMILY ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 5 
INDTVIDPAL PERPETUAL MEMBERSHIP 20 
FEBPETDAL FAMILY MEMBERSHIP .. . .a. 10O 

"7/ 

*?»•: 
->*.?<* 

•ft. ^ < * ' 
^ N f j 

A. Boy's t-shirt with that famous Nitey Nite 

contour neck. White. 4, 6, 8, 7 9 | . Webbed 

elastic waist brieis, fly front. White. 4, 6, I, 

B. Girl's picot-eslge sleeveless shirt. UTu'tt. 

4-16, 75 C- Double crotch panties, pink or blue 

flower print on white. 416, 6 9 g 

i 

C Cap sleeve sfjitt for girl* or boys. 4, 6, S. 

White, 6 9 <> Double crotch white cotton knit 

panties. 4-16, 5v< 

McCurdy's Young Lingerie, Third Floor; 

SprtigHt mi AUCurdys of Geneva 

i N * 

GIVE TO WTN THE WORLD FOR CHRISTI 

^TJcarBstCnissionsi^i 
FHANCIS CAtDINAl SFEtLWAN, Fnsid.nl 

Mifr.Filtrf.Tv^y.Npl'ISie-y 
Sand «il eemmBnleaHins tit 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WEIFA^ ASSOCIATION 
4S0 Uxlntjrofl Ave.'at 44th St. Mew York 17, N. Y. 

Come In! Write! Or 

•t phone BAktr 5-3000 

«»? 

Fnsid.nl

